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INTRODUCTION
Titanium alloys, as a group, have several properties which make them desirable for use in naval .,oplications, primarily as .t.r-•teriais for pressure veq-Mcl and huli ,,,atertai ioi research type submersibles. High strength-to-density ratio, good fracture-toughi.ess characteristics, good weldability, nonmagnetic characteristics, and good gene.al corrosion and erosion charactei istics are the principle features of many of the alloys. However, a number of the titanium alloys are sensitive to stress-corrosion cracking (SCC) in salt water if the proper set of condttions exists.
Three separate and distinct phases of failure by stress-corrosion cracking exist for other materi,?s such as steels and aluminum alloys: (a) the formation of small pits by erosion or , Jrros:on attack, (b) the formation and propagation of a sharp crack at the bottom of thL pits (SCC), and (c) rapid unstable crack propagation when the crack has grown to sufficient size. Since smooth specimens of titanium alloys are not affected by exposure to aqueous environments, their sensitivity to stress-corrosion cracking in salt water was not discovered until a test specimen which included a sharp itaw was designed.
For stress-corrosion cracking to occur in titanium alloys, it has been shown (1) that three conditions mnust exist simultaneously: a stress of suffi.ient magnitude, a flaw of sufficient size and acuity, and an aggressive environment. Stress level and flaw size can be combined and expressed in terms of the fracture mechanics stress intensity factor K z. and expressing SCC resistance in terms of K provides some degree of translation to expected structural performance. Studies based on the fracture mechanics apprvacr, have been conduct ?d at the Naval Research Laboratory on a large number of commercially produced titanium alloys as part of a program directed to determining the underlying principles retated to SCC sensitivity in metals and to establishing procedures for improving their SCC resistance as well as learning how to tolerate the problem where it exists.
The resullb are presented for the whole spectrum of titanium alloy materials studied, to insure that maximum benefits are derived not only by those concerned with similar programs but also by those concerned with developing alloys with high SCC resistance. specifying current production alloys for use in structures, and providing information which can be utilized in design. It must be emphasized that the SCC studies are continuing and that this report is considered the first edition of a catalog directed to providing the widest compendium of SCC information on advanced high and ultrahigh strength structural metals.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The test method used in this study was the precracked-cantilever-beam test introduced by B. F. Brown (2) . In this test a bar, of square or rectangular cross section, containing a fatigue-crack flaw is loaded in bending in the presence of a 3-1/2-wt-% NaCl solution. The lowest stress intensity level, denoted K,,,, at which SCC can definitely be shown to occur is found by bracketing techniques. To accomplish this a specimen is loaded to a known K , level after the salt water solution is applied. Loading rates are 1 2 JUDY A:TD GOODE quite rapid, usually being less than 5 seconds until the full load is applied. If the specimen does not break in 1 hour, the load is increased by steps at regular intervals until fracture occurs, the time to fracture being recorded. The initial K , level is denoted as "No Break" and is used to bracket KI cc* The data is displayed on a plot of K, versus time to fracture, K I... being indicated as the lowest K line above which SCC has been shown to occur. Brackets or limit values on data points are used to indicate that the fatigue crack was irregular. The limits are the maximum and minimum K, values which can be calculated from the irregular fatigue crack; the center data point is the numerical average of these limits.
Comparison of Kl,,, with Kl,, the stress intensity required for fracture in air (designated "Dry"), gives an indication of the relative resistance of an alloy to SCC for the specimen geometry used. The test specimen, along with the equation used to calculate K, values (3), is shown schematically in Fig. 1 . A iypical fractured specimen of an alloy quite sensitive to SCC is shown in Fig. 2 , with the fatigue, SCC, and fast fracture zones illustrated. A typical SCC test machine is shown in Fig. 3 . rhe specimens tested varied in cross-sectional dimensions; the dimensions of the specimens for each particular alloy are given in the tables contained in this report. In some cases shallow side grooves were employed to suppress shear lip formation; the side groove depths are also given in the tables. In testing weidments of titanium ailoy plate. it was desirable to obtain SCC information at several points in the weldment. For this reason, tests were conducted on specimiens that have the notched test section located at the weld centerline at the fusion line. and at various points in the l~eat-affected-zone (HAZ). Since welded plate is difficult and exp~ensive to fabricate, the dry ;,Ilue K, was not determined in all cases.
RESULTS
Env ironlmental cracking data for somc *titanium alloy base plates along with some mechanical properties of the alloys tested are shown r Table 1 . Figures 6 through 76 show the characterization curves "'r the same ailoys. Except as noted all specimens were taken from 1-inch plate in the as-received .t.iil-a condition and had low interstitial contents (below 0.08'r 09). Table 2 and Figs 77 through 90 illustrate SCC characterization data for welddments of some of the base plate material. Particular inlor~nation concerning types of weidments and notch locations are also given A summary chart showing the relative sensitivities of titanium alloys lit several jplate-thicknesses and as-received and heat-treated conditionb is shown in Fig. 4 . This chart is a plot of yield strength (YS) versus K I,, and is referenced by lines of constant critical flaw depths. These reference lines represent the flaw depth necessary to cause crack extension due to SCC at yield strength loading for the case of the 10:1 flaw (width of flaw = 10 times flaw depth) -presumably the worst possible case (4). The critical flaw depth (a) is calculated by the formula a = 0.2 (K ,, 'YS)'.
At the beginning of the SCC studies on titanium alloys, it was assumed that laboratory test results with a 3-1 '2-wt-"7 salt water environment would not significantly differ from results obtained with a fresh sea water environment. This assumption was based 
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Fig. 4 -Stress corrosion cracking resistance index for titanium alloys in 3.5% salt water on the observed rapid crack propagation rate and consequent short time required for complete fracture of the titanium alloy specimen at K levels very near K ,©. To test this assumption several specimens of a Ti-7AI-2Cb-lTa alloy (coded T89) (an alloy very sensitive to SCC) were tested at NRL's Key West, Florida, facility using fresh flowing sea water as the environment. The same testing equipment and procedures were used in each case, the only difference being that specimens having 1/8-in.
-deep side grooves were tested in the laboratory solution, whereas the specimens tested in sea water were not side-grooved. Previous tests indicated that similar results could be expected in the laboratory for both specimen types for titanium alloys having low resistance to SCC. Figure 5 shows the results of both tests, which were essentially the same. Both the K values and the subcritical crack growth portion of the curves (time to fracture) agreed very closcly, which indicatbs that the original assumption of similarity of SCC results in both environments seems to be valid. For further confirmation other studies of alloys which are not extremely sensitive to SCC will be made.
Some investigators (5) have reported that the presence of molybdenum as an alloying addition generally improves the SCC resistance of titanium alloys. This is borne out in tests of the TL-6AI-2Cb-ITa-0.8Mo alloy (T96), ,hich is similar to the highly SCC sensitive TI-"6AI-2Cb-1Ta alloy. The substitution of 0.8% Mo for 1.0% Al resulted in a Khe levf.l of 98 ksi rF-n. for the T96 alloy, which is conlsiderably higher than the highest Kx,,, level of any Ti-MAI-2Cb-lTa alloy tested. However, other molybdenum containing alloys such as 7AI-WMo-WV (T88) and 8AI-IMo-IV (T19) were shown to be quite SCC sensitive.
SCC tests of various types of weldments indicate that these alloys can be welded without a severe reduction in SCC resistance. A study of eight different MIG weldments (Table 2) showed that values of K ,,, generally decreased for welded material compared to base plate and that solution heat-treatment in the alpha and beta range Improved the characteristics of the welded plate. 
DISCUSSION
The SCC data presented here do not show any direct correlation with mechanical properties. such as yield strength, drop weight tear energy, and Charpy V energy. Ail the alloys tested showed some degree of sensittvity to SCC, though several alloys showed only a vory slight susceptibility. The distribution of the data and the lack of a trend are well illustrated in the stress-corrosion cracking resistance index chart. fig. 4 , Lacking a correlation of any kind at this time, it is difficult to predict with any degree of precision the relative degree of sensitivity to SCC of a particular alloy without conducting SCC tests. It should be noted that differing levels of K l ,., were found for different heats of alloys with the same nominal composition, which indicates that processing variables play a role in determining SCC sensitivity. However, a general indication of approximate levels of sensitivity to SCC can be realized from these data if these factors are considered.
Recently it was found that a Ti-6A1-4V alloy was extremely SCC sensitive to methyl alcohol whereas the same material did not appear to be affected by aqueous environments (6) . An addition of approximately lr H 2 0 to the methyl alcohol provided the "fix" to this problem encountered in one of our space programs. Such experiments serve to indicate that the SCC resistance of metals being contemplated for structural desi6,n should be determined for each and every type of service and preservice environment it will see. This experience also points up the difficulty of predicting just what ingredients can be used to neutralize a normally hostile environment.
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